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oir: j have read tha ort'ofGeneral Butler in

pedition
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J Sfp'?' ?f lli.y mblXl7IrQeaen
to the late enemy's gunboat Tullal, "eXr K t, ,l,e

een. 0I th river." Thi. is a ZZ r on
bore a part) anj ihob WeTol ,"(,2 T i.nl Gen ."'bu' X.'1 SmJT.Sd 0t '"f. rtFUherjhare compUeWl 7 r6J 5 never YawlS f.ft.i w3 n.ece8?a,-y-
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ou.l"B.eeriionsotOeu. Butler ami '. nls a'ler on th IS7u"TL"i . s,x. yards
I J en It due to the I uen"- - bftf Uh' ' Y.mk " " "mu" W covered the troops
! of t"e expedition thai General BuUe A ' t,c Wm, or eeo bin . fV. n I J

"S ,u e"el went ay nf--

pori suoui'J! recene
uanus.

n' ...
somo

ill n. ii.i.... i T

of
in

my ."B"1' mo, CarolinaUaL'-bhj- p , from the t n.n f i. L ,

nounca the wholo report a tissue of
from beginning tqeud, ecarce--1equaled by misstiiieuiein made re-

garding the Lieutenant General.
1 ho navy had been waiting two monthto start on this expedition, but for reasonsknown to the Lieulenant-Cienera- l andinyeeir, and which wero perfectly saliblac-tor- y

to mo, the proper time wa waited
lor. wanted a EtiP(PB nni a r,.;i,...

Goo. Weilzel was selected, and General
butler a name was never onnnnt.,i
the espedition, except to tit it out. When
the expedition did prepare to start, it was
going to tho attack ou the supposition
that the powder vessel (originally prepar-
ed by Gen. Butler) would blow the forts
down, and the troops would have nothing
to do but to walk in.

I was not opposed to the experi-
ment (for I think everything worth try-
ing), and gave all my lime aud attention
to the enterprise and out the ves-
sel. I was hard at work getting ready, fi-
lling her with powder, and had placed hei
in tho carpeuler's hands, tha weather
looking very squally. Judge of uiy sur-pric- e,

when Gen. Butler camo on board
Ihe fla.j-3hi- p at .Norfolk, and told
me he was embarking the troops in
transportsand would bo roady to eiart in
two days. I told him that was out of
question, a heavy southwest cale was com
ing on that would last three days at least,
and we could go to sea ut such a lime,
neithor could his transports move. My

Judvice was "not to embark the men until
i the gale was over."
j He did emba.'k the troops nevertheless.
The gale blew heavy for lour days, and

troops must have been very unconi-fortabl-

At the end of that gale the
(loot sailed. I Clener d Butlor thai
uiy Toati were uii iuw ; me
would have to bo lowed ; would have to
go into Beaufort to till up with ammuni
tion ana coal, as 1 was to venture
them at sea with too much in. I advised
him to wait until we had got thirty-si- x

start of him, and also i ecommeuded
him to rendezvous at Ben u fori, orli
Carolina, where ho would hod a good
harbor. Kren up to this limo ho did not

me that he himself was going along,
but led me to believe Gen. W eiUel was to
be in command. He did not take my
opinion about sailing. His transports
sailed before any fleet, excert the monitor,
and instead of rendezvousing at Beaufort,
where I could find him he rendezvoused oil
Jlasonboro inlet; showed bis flagship deck-
ed out with to tho enemy at Ft. Fisher
and had one of his iired on ly
guns near the fort. In the meantime 1

worked and day at Beautort to get
the monitors ready and complete the ar-

rangement for the powder bout, and I
sailed ready. There was no time
when any troops could have landed with-

out danger up to the time the first attack
took place. I was to be tho judge of
not Gin. tor I had not that faith
in his generalship which would induce me
to follow him blindly, though determin-
ed to do all 1 could for him, and make
the expedition a if possible.

1 soon saw, though, that Gen. Butlor
depended on the powder boat enliieiy,
and I said we would have no assault from
the beginning.

I will now proceed to notice Gen. But-

ler' report iu dotail, and state it is
incorrect.

He first says he gave the navy thuty-ei- x

hours start. That is untrue; the trans-

ports started before the navy, or disap-
peared. Gen. Butler himself left after 1

did. He sp?nks of the " finest possible
. I. n I l.rtl ..I aan l.nt anus nnlhinn

iml I,
m nn i lit) utruuii uuivc w "

been blowing strong oil' the land, and on

in question, oy looaing ai mei

15th
monitor arrived at Loaufort, ami
on the 10th and 17th were coaling and.
lilling with and had to wait

smooth time to cet over the tne
wind blowing southwest on lotu, inn
and and throwing in a heavy surf on

beach. Un most ol those uighls,
Bradford, or the coast survey, came near
being capsized iu breakers, while ma-

king a ri'connoisejnce. Jt was Gen. But-le-r'

duty to have rendezvoused Beau-

fort, and wailuutil the und
boat, on which he so muchdepeu- -

ded. were reidy. The movements ot me

ate and iron-clad- s, and he should
been whore he could have arranged with
me all tho details of the attack, but no,

he kept out of my way, and, I think, did
it studiously.

Whn arrived on the ground of
naval rendezvous wi!u
found Gen. Butler there.
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. uuvancinMonroo until he loft hero after his failure

iie uowea Himself by that remark justas ignorant about hydography as tho reb-
el General Whiting did when he built his
Tort wuere he supposod large ships couldnot near enout-- to attack it. '0;,i..
er myself or any one of tha squadron had
the rainiest idea where the channel wasor what depth of wafer thero was in it.

knew there was an outer and insido
bar, between which was included tho heav- -

ii jumucuiions in iuia country, on which
bars the blockade runners "constantly
grounded, and had to wait for high wate'r
to get oil. AftPr we had no guns to anoy
us, und I had the channel sounded out
and carefully buoyed, nearly all tho gun-
boats of light draught got badly aground,
and remained there for a wholo tide. We
were forty-eig- ht hours getting gunboats
of hght batteries over tho first bar, and
they had to anchor binder theguus of the
heaviest forts. They would have fared
badly had tho rebels manned tlmni.

Three d.ys were consumed ingulfing
the gunboats over tho 'Kips," und one of
them is stuik there still. Tito ''Kips"
are commanded by about twenty 10 inch
gune and and not a gun-
boat would have been left had they at-
tempted to run tho batteries--. It might
have been sport to General Butler, but it
would have been doath to tho gunboats.
I never had the bliglitest intention of pass-
ing the batteries until Ihe fort was taken.
Ttio department saw my plan, and the
utter impossibility of doing so.

I wolud certainly not havo been influ-
enced by --General Culler's" opinions in
nauticle matters, or rUked my vossels to
amune him.

All tho next paragraph in General But-
ler's report, in relation to what the "Ad-
miral" said, and what the "Admiral," de- -
nlina.l In tn 14 f:llhrt m 1 m.r I n r. i n
end. ,u

I never had any conversation of the
kind wiih uny one indeed, the whole
report is tissue of misrepresentations,
inuluding the part that says tho instiuct- -

ions ko received did not contemplule
"siege, ivo when ho knows he nevor re-

ceived Any instruction, and joined the
expedition without orders.

General Butler speaks of pushing up
his men to within u few hundred yards of
Fori Fisher, and capturing llall'-moo-n

battery aud its men. The "General"
certainly must have had something in his
eye, und did not see well. HaH'-moo- n

battery is lour miles from rort
had one gun in it, which was silenced af
ter a few shots from the gunboats, and no
one ever entered it. It was a small sand
hill, that twenty men could have taken.
Flag Bond battery was n largo work,
thrown up by the rebels, in which was'one
eight inch gun that had burst some time
ago. The gunboats shelled it, and, on
the landing of the firat boat-loa- of troops,
tho seamen went up and fojnd somo boys
and old men iu it (North Carolina Juuior
Ue.'erves,) and carried them ufT to the
Santit-g- do Cuba. The prisoners were
quite willing to go. The troops after-
wards surprised '21S ofljeors aud uicu near
Fort Finher, and captured lliotn.

General Butler speaks of having run in
the Chamberlain to within a few hundred
yards of the fort. If he ran that closo and
was not fired at, he must have supposed
the fort silenced; but he never was within
one mile and a "half of the fort nor did he
ever land himself.

What General Butler says about the
difficulties of assaulting, owing to pali-

sades, ditches, and other bugbears,
been refuted by tho successful assault,
made by Goneral Terry on the hud side,
and the sea face of the fort, when thirty

. . ' t . i...i. v l.nnL ,n,. mi lunt o l.cers and seamen reached the
, . .1.1 i. uniAu. H.o u ton ol the parapet and planted the
a " ' i

the

had

tne

. .

We

has

Soldiers, who were accustomed to the
work, would nave succeeueu mere easier

ZZ;XdZT On the the the. ascent (where the sailors went in) was

a oar,

Mr.

get

easier, the same troops inai uenorai
Butler had did tho work fina.ly, and
took tho most difficult side of the
works.

General Butlor admits that the Gre of
the navy did keep the enemy in hi"
bomb-proof- s, but he feared it would keep
his (Butler's) men out when they attempt-
ed to assault. General Terry was influ-

enced by no such fear; on the contrary,
we fired twenty yardi nlieadot our troops,

to bomb-proof- , the General constant
ly signalled, "fire away I jour siiens are

light transport should bavo been subor- - doing good execulion, and our men are
ilinatu In is. a nrpa ana ma-- , in no mwui uicm

I

6

a

a

1.

as

In the meantime (General Butler says)

'the weather assumed a threatening as-

pect, and the surf came rolling in on

the beach, and the landing became difli- -

cult." '

I assert that Hie landing on that day
monitors, I ' was than when General Terry

landed. 1 arranged who general uuiu-- r a

uI..a.i .l.a nnwHar boat in. on lha plw.r tiuir (lencral Yt eitzci, lo lanu uie;
1 Ul ' ...,. ........ ... , . .

night of Ihe 18th (the smoothest beach, troops early in the morning. I gave

we bad had), but alGerl. Butler's request, ' bias boats, vessels, everything in ract thatj
communicated through Geo. Weitzel. in be asked for, and at 3 o'clock P.M. not

presence of the fleet captain (Lieutenant more than three thousand men ero on

CommanderK.lt. Breese). 1 postponed shore, one day's rations. With Gen.
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far, tvvelve day's flcd
0. mt men
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provision, all tho in- -
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of

ut

ut

communi-
cation altogether.
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,ga',e w.a Till lueouthern Stales
Hie tort was atrnnntw Qeetruntinn nf il,.' .

But what if it ... formed mm i...Vi-..fmmD-
n:

rl.wn ...u. ". v "'Oiling OUl
uencrai -- ..vi8u,j, iue Mateslei ry with ihe same men did it. Thev 'ono lt wa' founded.

wero delermined to follow there bravo! '"ITod of all shams and lvinsdis-genera- lwherever he might think proper to f ul.seN. 't "imply proposition to revo-lea.J- ;(

jlut.onizo, overthrow and destroy thUGeneral Butler left for Foi tress ! fjovernmcnt. It ig hundred-fol- d worseMonroe, ,t was rather rough-t- oo rou.-- '',.")" 'l the follies of secession combined,to land roops or br.ng them oil, but it secessionist is fraifer, those who.u.tu inuiiiy-iuu- r nours, and tiie i ini reeotution are double traitors
- 1 uw nmiuui ujucii cimicuty ;

in fact there was no time when

General Bufler commpnrorl n,A.

they organ- - ;etablish

,or
ingnien (with the determination to stay) be legally torn from it, uot bv meu' aside all

morning, all other through the I"116"" nd rallied forth Indefoncooflvur ytanw- - V'u the Constitution? That our glorious In.iit,,.Terry's 8,500 ca Constitution and of lwVand had no time to Bi,.!number of State, the ringC"u .y
the fort shattering does
dark not, any

General Butler says be gave, order to
the transports to sail for Fot tress Monroe
as soon as the troops were on board, in
obedianoo to the orders of Ihe Lieutenant
General.

Gen. Grant nover contemplated tho
withdrawal of tbe troops. He sent them
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